
~cnnington College 
November 17, 1942 

Mt extra meeting of the College Council was held in Mrs. Garrett's 
apartment on 1.ionda.y, November 9, at 6146 p.ri. The f'ollowirig members 
were. presents Eleanor Metcalf Chairman Mr. Brockway, Geraldine 
Babcock, Mrs. Garrett Miss Grimwood Miss Peplau Marjorie Handwerk
Edith Stevens Jeanne Gaudy. Absent, Phyllis Freston. · 

1'he purpoGe of the extra meeting of the liollege Counoil was to discuss 
a petit~on brought to the attentior1 of the Collee;e Council and signed 
by ten pcwoent of the student body to allow two tlot;a, belone;ine; to 
students, to be brou~ht on can~us durin~ the day. The petition was a 
r0queF.t for the Collec;e Council to grant per1l!ission. 

The proble111s raised by the petition were• 

1. If the petition wns refused, it would have to be 
brought to a Coa.mnity Lieeting for discussion and 
a vote of the whole Colleee. 

2. If the petition w1:1.s aocepte).d on the bnsis that it 
was an exception, the Colle,~e Council would have 
to take into consideration all petitions of a 
like nature 1;hat would eventually arise. 

Last yenr there was some diff'ioulty with pe·ts of st_udents on oamµus. 
The· Council f'orrnulated a policy whereby no etudent was allcrwed to have 
any pet at College. A vote of the student body was taken an .d the re
sult was 149 for allovJing pets. versus 103 against. kiss Shelley\ how
ever, clnime(l that 149 ,-:as not a plurality (on a two-thirds basis), and 
therefore - the decision of the former Co:rrmurdty Council should stand. 
As several students · felt that the t'or¥!0.tion of this policy was unfair, 
the · present petition was in·t;roduced in order to have a conuauni ty vote 
taken once again to clarify the policy conocrnint; pets. · · 

The Council had certain very definite recommendations to makes 

1. That the petition be turned down vnth a statement 
from the Council to explain i_ts action. The d~
oision of the Council and the explnnA.tion should 
be posted on the Bulletin Uoard in the Store. 

2. That the petition bo brought up in a Cor::.uuni ty 
111eetinu;. '!'here would be only t-.vo sr,ea.kers, one 
for thofle who wan·l;ed pets, r.nd the other for 
tho.se who did not. The speukers would be allowed 
1:;; minut0s a.piece (15 minutes altogether) in 
which to present their cases. After the speak
ers were throueh. the Co1ranuni t;y would vote. 

3 . That this discussion be held at the Community 
meeting e.lr(~ady planned f'or the 23rd o:C' !-:ovember. 
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4. That the part of the Conetitution be revised which 
defines e. plura.U ty. ( See Section XII. H.) This 
revision, however~ ehould be done after the meet
ing of lJovember 23. 

5. If the decision of the community was in favor of 
allowinr, pets on crunrus tlurine the day, the tirls in 
the houses in which the pets ,,ere to be introduced 
should be consulted in a house meeting and a written 
vote be taken as to whether or not they wanted the 
pets. It was suegestod that the House Chairmen 
might ask that the ~irls who owned the pets under 
discussion absent thell!.selves from the meeting in 
order to avoid too e:r:,otional a. discussion. This. 
however, would be left to the discretion of the 
Chairmen. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Suzanne Sigourney, Secretary, 
Collei;e Council 




